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Anomaly Vineyards 
2015 Cabernet Sauvignon 

	  

 Anomaly Vineyards is located at the base of the 

Mayacamas Mountains just west of the town of St Helena in 

California's Napa Valley.  From our 8 acre vineyard, planted to 

the Bordeaux varietals Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc 

and Petit Verdot, we specialize in the production of just one 

wine, the Anomaly Vineyards Cabernet Sauvignon. 

Owners Steve and Linda Goldfarb serve as stewards of the 

property, while relying on Winemaker Mark Porembski to frame 

the grace of the vineyard in each successive vintage. Although 

drinking beautifully now, the 2015 Anomaly will continue to 

evolve in the cellar and could be held to age for a decade or 

more. 

Winemaker’s Tasting Notes: 
 
A dry winter and warm spring lead to an early bud break in 
2015.  Drought conditions persisted, and harvest came earlier 
than usual.  Competition on the vine was fierce, thus yields were 
considerably smaller than in past years.  We combatted the 
intense growing season by employing shade cloth on all of our blocks as well as managing our canopy 
and irrigations systems with great precision.  From this struggle a success story emerged, as the fruit we 
harvested was perfectly ripe and incredibly concentrated. 
 
Our 2015 Cabernet Sauvignon exemplifies the classic style for which Anomaly has become known.  It is a 
dense wine with focused minerality and taut tannins.  Complex spice notes and dark, intricate oak tones 
give character to this age-worthy Cabernet. 
 
 
The Wine:     2015 Anomaly Vineyards, Napa Valley Cabernet  

84.2% Cabernet Sauvignon, 3.8% Cab Franc, 12% Petit Verdot 
 

Alcohol:     14.7% 
 

The Winemaker:    Mark Porembski 
 

Production:    823 cases of 750’s, + 375’s & magnums 
 

Release date:    February 21, 2018 
 

Vineyards:    1 Acre - Cossette Vineyard Block (St. Helena) 
     5 Acres – Indee’s Vineyard Block (St. Helena) 

2 Acres – Ashby’s Vineyard Block (St. Helena) 
 

Suggested Retail:    $130.00 
 


